
THE TRADER.

geuaral estcom to know that, tho emeraid, THE SPIRAL BTUD. 0f courso, a mian will standa tgoda deai,
rtiby, sapphiro aîid anethyat, arc aimost anot cmli,*uudor allah ciroum-
tua saule comiealiy, or diît the eoirald Mlie lias nlot been a martyr to iLs istances, but if tho wonxanu itae case, or
and tho aquiamariria only diffar iu celer, clamnad iniquisitivauess ? on tho shirt-bosom ratiior, wvill look ula
tha formier baîug naolutoiy priaclesa, Wo sec that thare is a now shirt, stud into his roua Oo, slle will fana thora,
whuile the latter lias no determinata inventeid, wvhich gocs through a ginilat bo *clea a look< of satiafaction nd clou'f-
vaine. Penrldi only ara soid lay the hlinasrtbominBcosndgeL up-on-my.aooount expression, a far
grain. Ail otlier precions 8tones arc finaps togathor, loaving tho nder aide away panatrating look, as thougli bis 80,11
801(1 by the carat, wvbioh wvaiglas four 8 mooth, so that thora is no raw saolvago wvas on fire, or lio la been cating ououm-
grains. Diarnoude weighing less than to stiok into a nian'a vital parts, tho ivay bora. WVomeu eau have no idea of the
a carat ara mnoro valuable than rubies, thora is in tho old apiral stuc!, and WC sarifica mani nakes, in suoi cases, and
oapphires, or enieralds of the saine look forward to the happy future wheu they Blhould not bo surprisad if hie faints
weighit. .But ail the otored. - 8anes, 9L thç.u»Pwt'.A§Xqlw.qijtçlQ Away.. Other things ini tIc world May
axcoedîug a carat ara more valuable ettýds.and-givle theclt spiral studaB fto tha ýceaso, but-the boring of tha spiral ctud
than dianionds, and tha difference in poor, Wvho have no feelingg to be lacer- nover catsas. We hiava known a preaaher
value incroases vary rapidiy wvith in. ated. WVe bava thouglit for years, that te go t a vacation of six niontlha, with a
crease of 8izeN If a ruby la vary perfoat, the gavernuxout ought, ta caui in the oid trip sbroad, bocaueo lie looked siak, whbaz
aud of a nîcli, clark colon, it commianda spiral sliirt-atud aud issue a now kind, ail in file world that ajicci hini was spiral
un extravagant prica. A fine threa-carat Viti, coupons that will go togethar witli a Bbint-studs boning juta hini, thlougl ini
(tfiofld niight bc worth froux $600 ta snaP, but nobody lias saenied ta think this instance illora was no feouie bad
$1,UUU, acconding to quaiity, whie a tho government oughit ta taka the respon- acting as a screov driver to ?.rive thein ini.
perfect three-carat~ nuby would flua a sibility. Tho man vho bas iuvented He wouid prenait a sermon onc fauth, aud
purahaser at froni $8,00o ta $t5,000. the newv 8tud should be placcd on the look sick, Us tha stuale weîît iinto 1dm, and
litbies weiglîîug four carats bave bean pension rail witli the man wivb invauted the cougrogation would pity hiii, thinki
sold in Eastern citios for $10,000. the¶ablegraphi and tfie Indin nubben baby it vas bis liver, and maise money anougli
Scientifia writers allis sapphines and olothes. For a huudred ycans the spiral to seuil bui ail ovor tha woridl. Oh, the
rubies simply as sapphires. The raid s1liit.stud that aeraws in bas hld tha spiral sLnd lias done muait ta demoraiiza
sapphire je a nuby, and the bina ruby a stomacli of a mxan in its grasp, and lias the worid and iL shouid be auppressd.-
sapphire. 'The present demand for maesore spots on bini, wbon ail aboula Bliritgeui Raiwkeyoe.
fiue rubies exceedatLie supy it is ba sunehine, and so forth. It is said that __________

net axactiy knlown whvbre tîcose came womau share aur joys aud aur sonrows. GOLD NUGGET BWINDLEPJ8.
frm-which,--nre no'ir fthding their, way This ý,ay.,be,sa, toa .,*ootain extenti and

int the markiet, but it is presumed they may suifer smae, but thay dou't "Why, yau've beau swindied, mnis!
that many are taken framt aid orna- kuow nyLhing about tha barrons of tice That lit' goid quartz. You can't fool
niants in faniily coilaations. Sappliires spiral sicirt-stud. Mainy mon go dowvn to nie ou minerai; I'vetiom too muaI of tIa
ara -çery rare and scarceiy less valuabie 1thoir graves and neyer complain, Whio giittering truck ta hae caught on suob a
than rubies. They niake an exquisite'have bad their iie~s made wiserabia by deai as tîtat. Wýouldn't have believed it
appearance, properly arranged, and f piral Shirt-stuas NO Mau en be lCheOr- of yen, Charleyl- and the speaker lennect
lisving enisil dianionds as fouls. TlIey fui, full of fua and frivolity, and keep a up agacuat the WVindsor hotel counter
ara apt to show a duil coior ut night, 1Company in a noar ef laughiton, wlien lie is jwith a look et painfal disgtist sprcading
aud tbose are aonsequentiy Most Beuglât coustantiy neminded tcat, tbrea golden over his features. Yeti coula have Laid
atter whicb sparkie by gasligît. Large conlcsarews are gautly but finmiy enteriug lie vas a miner by the rnicouth eut of Il:.,
and perfect atones are of fabuons 1aue bis body front thrc diffonent pinces, that, clatIes, the loosenesa of bis wide, soft
The flaronese BurdaîttCoutts bas a fine 1three difforont shows ana getti:îg iu thair' bat, aud tha uukenipt condition of bis
sapphire eonsidered worth $160,00.1 wank under alle canvass nt aone pnice of whiskers. Tha conipanion womn hae
&apphires and omeraids are raroiy set 1admission. it is asking taa match to addressed as Clcaniay wae an inofienaive.
alone, but with anialeér atones, canmeon- exp ect a jun ta bc entertaining, whan looking sert of a City cbap, oneo of yourly diainonda, wchioh thraw their beapty taelatlaitvis ce cu ciuujta 1Young mon, Who bas Beau a great decal ufinto relief. Except jewelers are not t eattin tr on
agreed as ta 'whether the sapphine- or hie persan ait once. Woîunndo not mean life, but flot enougli of its wiies, perhap8.
the emenald la LIe mioro valuahie, but t 0 Lc Ortie], ana ta causa unuccessary lIe tund up the ends of lus ninstacha
the last, porbape, niaintalus, a greator, pains ta nian, but if thoy linew hiow they ambitioualy ýwith oue baud ae hoe lookea
populanity. Ità vaine increases rapidly j seud the quivering arruwa Wa hi6 vtry ut the bpeaker in avident amazt.with its size. TIe wife of a raiiroad Suti hepaete oi ccr-mn.Rsohrhn il ag icking purobased a fi'ne ton-carat erneraid l , utrelcs ie ol ecn-mu.Heohrhn ci ag ica alozen years ago-for $5,000, which je fui, how tlcey throw thein heade on uxeu's ot quartz, sengiy as rich as thativbiciî
now Worthx probabiy $20,000. It i~ sirt-bosoms and root around ta flnd an las; given tIe Bowen mina its notoriety.
worn in a ring as a solitaire, aud needs1 eaay place te lay. No douît nLany of aur -Don't say that, uncle," lie Baia, lier
no foul ta enlance iLs extraordinanv hearons bave noticed titat mon B3hrink vously, ralling the quartz froma sida tuboauty. Then. are aia ta le many freux lcem when tIoy lay their darliug a ide, "that specimen. cost, me $a30, and I
.raie ana00 tmeal in,00 ore niewra, littie lieàde on:his breast aud have thought thought I 1 as getting a goodl barýgain,
Which are la the possession of connais- the marn vias shocked at their actions. thon." «IWeil, you eau bot that I'm

seus.Excane.IL is net that.. Iti la spiral slfrt-stnd. rnight,-- repiied the tuncie, wcth a barah


